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Chorus:
He did it again
He did it again
He showed the death-defying
Faith-reyling wonder of his might
Remember the miracle
Brought from his hand
Still see him working in this land
He did it again

Remember when Moses told the Pharaoh
He should let the people go
And if he would not cooperate
The power he would show
Sadly Pharaoh's heart was hardened
And to Moses he declined
To obey the Lord's commandments
He just would not change his mind

One by one the Lord sent down the plagues
Upon Egyptian land
Showed his mighty awesome power
Just to help them understand
That Jehovah is the true God
And there is no other way
He'll deliver us from bondage
He can part the sea today

Repeat Chorus

Remember when God had told Elijah

He'd send rain upon the land
That was famished from a famine
That they long could not withstand
Well, he called upon the prophets
Of a heathen god named Ball
To arrange a simple contest
And to let the prophets wail

So, from the morning 'til the evning
All the prophets of that god
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Were distraught for lack of action
(A divinity facade! )
Yet Elijah called Jehovah
To bring fire down and then
He released his might from heaven
Showed his power once again

Repeat Chorus

Now our God is alive and well
Overcoming the powers of Hell
If you pray and believe it's true
There's no doubt what our God will do

Repeat Chorus

Still see him working in the land
He did it again
He did it again
Again!
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